INTRODUCTION
The antibacterial activity of sea water is attributed, at least in part, to bactericidal compounds produced by marine organisms among which planktonic algae probably are most important. Numerous phytoplanktonic species are known to form inhibitory matter under natural and/or laboratory conditions. The literature concerning this subject was summarized by SIrBURTH (1968) and AUBrRT et al. (1968) , and recent information was presented by AUBE~T & PESANDO (1969) , GA~JTHIER (1969) and Aut3rt~T & Jon~is (1971) . The importance of planktonic algae was also displayed by the observation of seasonal changes in bactericidal capacity of sea water which were correlated with the life cycles of phytoplankton communities (StE~m~TH & PRATT 1962 , MOB13tJs 1972a .
Generally, untreated sea water is more active against the test organisms used than corresponding sterilized samples (Dr GAIXA 1889 , ZoBrLL 1936 , VACCAI~O et al. 1950 , CARLUCCI et al. 1961 . Heating of sea water is thought to destroy inhibitory compounds and to result in increased nutrient concentration from killed organisms, thereby causing decreased bactericidal efficacy. Regarding filter-sterilization, retention of dead particles loaded with bactericides, and of viable organisms capable to excrete harmful substances, is assumed to be the reason for reduced antibacterial activit T of the filtrate. If so, one should be able to increase the bactericidal capacity of raw sea water by enrichment with living and dead matter present in the sea. This assumption was examined in an investigation reported in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Basic materials and methods used were the same as recently specified by MoEBUs (1972a) . Sea water always was sampled at station "Kabeltonne" in the channel between the two islands of Helgoland (North Sea). The following procedures were employed for enrichment of sea water with particulate matter:
Enrichment with filter sludge: Two 500 ml portions of raw sea water (rsw) were filtered through seperate membrane filters of 0.15 # mean porosity. The filter sludge of both filter disks was scrubbed off by a sterile loop in 10 ml rsw which were added to 100 ml rsw to give 10-fold enriched rsw (erswlo) .
Enrichment with viable plankton: Trovidur tubing, about 12 cm in length and 5 cm in diameter, was covered with 10/a mesh Nylon gauze at one end. This device, stored in ethanol (70 %) for sterilization and rinsed with sterile distilled water before use, was dipped into rsw with the gauze in front. Sea water passing the gauze (10 #-rsw) was sucked off by means of a pump until the volume of rsw was reduced to 1/2o (ersweo). The enrichment procedure was finished aPcer 30 to 60 rain and warranted viability of even rather sensitive planktonic organisms, ersweo war carefully handled by means of pipettes with open mouth.
Sterile filtrates were prepared at 1 to 2 mm Hg vacuum from each 100 ml rsw and 10 l~-rsw (fsw and 10 #-fsw, respectively) as well as from 50 ird ers~o (efsweo).
Inactivation and growth of bacteria are presented as log (N.~-N0), where N is the number of colony formers/mI present in the samples aRer o and x days of incubation at 25 ° C in the dark, respectively.
RESULTS

Effects of filter sludge
Five experiments of this type were performed during May to July 1970 (started on May 29th, June 5th, 12th, 19th, and July 6th, respectively). Samples of 25 ml rsw and erswlo were inoculated with 1 ml of test bacterial suspensions (in saline) to attein initial titers of 108 cells/ml of Escherichia coli, 2 × 107 cells/ml of Staphylococcus aureus, and 107 cells/ml of Serratia marinoruhra, respectively. The results obtained aiter 3 days of incubation are shown in Figure 1 . No significant differences between the bactericidal capacities of rsw and erswlo were found in regard to E. coli (Fig. 1,  section A) . The inactivation of S. marinorubra (section C) in erswlo was either the same as or weaker than in rsw. Concerning anti-staphylococcal activity (section B) of rsw (sections A, B and C, respectively) . Inactivation of test bacteria in untreated raw sea water (rsw, • •) , and in rsw enriched with filter sludge (erswlo, o) as observed a~er 3 days of incubation at 25 ° C in the dark of 26 nil samples in 200 ml culture flasks. Initial titers of test bacteria were about 108 cells/ml of E. coli, 2 ;K 10 v cells/ml of S. aureus and 107 cells/ml of S. rnarinorubra, respectively and erswjo, great differences were observed during 4 experiments. Three times, the inactivation of S. aureus was considerably stronger in erswlo than in rsw, in each case correlated with relatively weak inactivation in rsw. Once the opposite occurred. The last-mentioned finding is of special interest. The experiment in question (exp. 3/70) was started on June 12th, one day a~er the change from a 2-week period of bright sunshine to cloudy and windy weather. The viability of phytopiankton was drastically reduced from one day to the other (DREsES, personal communication) . At the same time, an extreme increase in anti-staphylococcal activity of rsw was observed: log (N3-N0) values obtained during this investigation period were --3.27 (June 5th), 2.18 (June 8th), --5.67 (June 12th), --5.94 (June 15th), and --4.86 (June 19th). Dates presented in parenthesis refer to the starts of experiments performed during a 2-year investigation of seasonal changes in antibacterial activity (Mo~Bus 1972a) . The increased anti-staphylococcal activity of rsw might be thought to be due to intensified excretion of bactericides by planktonic algae present at that time -mainly Eucampia zoodiacus, Nitzschia seriata and Sleeletonema costatum. The two last-mentioned species really are known to produce compounds inhibitory for Staphylococcus aureus under laboratory conditions (AusERT et al. 1968) . However, there are some findings which throw doubts on this interpretation. As shown in Figure 1 (exp. 3, sections B and C), the increased antibacterial activity of rsw against Staphylococcus aureus and Serratia marinorubra was reduced by addition of filter sludge. This probably occurred as a consequence of increased nutrient concentration in erswlo, as indicated by the results of an experiment started on June 15th and performed as follows ( Fig. 2 ): 30 ml rsw w~ere sterile-filtered to obtain sample 1.2 further portions of 250 ml rsw were sterile-filtered with the same device, each tilt dryness of the fi]ter disk (samples 2 and 3), without discarding the fsw aEer withdrawal of sample 2. Sample 4 was prepared by sterile-filtration of 500 ml rsw with a separate filtering device. Dryness of the filter was avoided until the end of this procedure. Then the filter sludge from both filter disks was scrubbed off in 10 ml hw of sample 4. The suspension obtained was added to further 20 ml fsw of sample 4 and subsequently fitter-sterilized in a third filtering apparatus (sample 5). Thereupon, 80 ml [sw of sample 4 were sucked through the filter sludge and 20 ml of filtrate (sample 6) were withdrawn. With the remaining filtrate, this procedure was repeated twice to obtain samples 7 and 8. Three 5.4 ml subsamples of the 8 sterile filtrates were dispensed into culture tubes. Two series of subsamples were inoculated with S. aureus and S. marinorubra, respectively, to about 107 cells/ml. The third series was inoculated with a mixed culture of marine bacteria, obtained by storage of rsw for 3 days at 25 ° C in the dark. The number of colony-forlning marine bacteria thereby attained was about 102/ml. Final volume was 6 ml in each case.
The results of this experiment are presented in Figure 2 . Obviously, samples 5 to 8 were enriched with nutrients from the filter sludge as indicated by growth of marine bacteria and even of Serratia marinorubra. The decreased inactivation of Staphylococcus aureus in these samples certainly also was due to nutrient enrichment. Therefrom 
Effects of viable plankton
In 1971, the experimental procedure was changed to avoid destruction of planktonic organisms and enrichment of marine bacteria. The tests were performed in culture tubes (18 mm in diameter) each containing 10.0 or 9.5 ml of sea water to be tested.
In the latter case, 0.5 ml of test bacterial suspension (in fsw) were inoculated to attain initial titers of about 107 cells/ml.
During July to September 1971, seven experiments were conducted. The results concerning inactivation of test bacteria in the various types of raw and filter-sterilized sea water are summarized in Tables 1, 2 and 3. In Figure 4 with sections A, B and C Table 1 Escherichia coli. Survival in different types of raw and filter-sterilized sea water, presented as log (Nx-N0) values established ai%r incubation of about 10 r cells/mt at 25 ° C in the dark for x days. Explanations: rsw = untreated raw sea water, lO#-rsw = rsw filtered through 10/z mesh gauze, ersw2o = rsw 20-fold enriched with viable plankton retained by 10/, mesh gauze; [sw, lO#- (Tables 1,  2 and 3) . Against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus, the filtrates were at least as effective as the corresponding raw waters. Serratia marinorubra was inactivated to lesser degrees but its kill in t0 #-fsw and efsw.2o was tile strongest ever observed during this investigation. Experiments 5/71 to 7/71 were performed with sea-water samples considerably poorer in phytoplankton than the sample used in experiment 4/71. The plankton enrichment procedures required only about 35 rain. Rhizosolenia shrubsolei was by far the most predominant in sample 5/71, whereas samples 6/71 and 7/71 contained no clearly dominant algal species. The most striking observation made during these experiments concerns identical inactivation of Escherichia coli and Serratia rnarinorubra~ respectively, in all 3 types of raw sea water during 4 days of incubation (Tables 1  and 3 , exp. 7/71).
Observations concerning marine bacteria
Some findings of general interest were obtained in regard to colony-forming marine bacteria as summarized in the following.
(1) By enrichment of rsw with filter sludge, the number of colony formers was increased in erswlo by 100 °/0 to 600 °/0. The smallest increase in bacterial numbers was observed from ersw~o used in experiment 3/70 (Fig. 1) . Since the enrichment procedure was always the same, inactivation of marine bacteria during preparation of filter sludge must be taken into account.
(2) The preparation of ersw2o by inverse filtration was accompanied by enrichments of marine bacteria ranging from 50 °/0 to 200 % of colony formers present in rsw. The rise in bacterial numbers was independent of the phytoplankton mass contained in rsw. Increases by 200 0/0 were found in experiment 4/71 and 6/71.
(3) The bacterial content of 10 #-rsw mostly was the same as, or 20 % to 40 °/0 smaller than, found from rsw.
(4) Aider incubation of raw sea-water samples, the relative number of marine bacteria forming colonies of at least 1.5 mm in diameter during 5 days of incubation at 25 ° C on 2216 E-agar was found generally to be greater in erswlo and ersw2o than in rsw or 10 #-rsw. (1.5 mm is an arbitrarily chosen measure.) According to JANNASCHS (1968) findings, predominance of large colonies of marine bacteria can be ascribed, at least in part, to increased nutrient concentration supporting selective enrichment of respective bacterial species during growth of mixed populations. Therefore, it is of interest that bacteria forming such large colonies were found to dominate in each of the different types of raw sea water used during experiments 3/70 and 4/71. Both experiments are characterized by strong antibacterial activity of rsw but considerably weaker kill of test bacteria in erswlo and ersw~o, respectively.
(5) Aflcer incubation of the various types of raw sea water, largest numbers of colony-forming marine bacteria/ml generally were found from erswlo and ersw.2o. In ersw~o, maximum numbers mostly were attained after one day. Decrease in colony formers/ml of at least one order of magnitude during the following 3 days of incubation was a common observation. It occurred independently of the presence or absence of test bacteria as well as of the bactericidal effect of ersw~o. In 1970 (Fig. 1) , only three times were similar observations made from erswlo, however, each in correlation with a beneficial effect of filter sludge enrichment for Staphylococcus aureus (exp. 3/70) and Serratia marinorubra (exps. 3/70 and 4/70), respectively. Growth of marine bacteria in rsw and 10 #-rsw lasted for 2 or 3 days and was followed by relatively small decreases in bacterial numbers/ml. After 4 days of incubation, mostly rather similar numbers of colony formers/ml were established for rsw, 10 #-rsw and ersw~o. Finally, ist must be mentioned that, from nearly each tested sample of the 3 types of raw sea water during experiment 4/71, larger numbers of marine bacteria were found than during the other experiments of the 1971 series. This was essentially independent of the presence of test bacteria and is also indicative of increased amounts of nutritive matter present in seawater at that time.
(6) During experiments 1/71 to 6/71, marine bacteria were observed which developed giant colonies spreading over the whole surface of 2216 E-agar. Sometimes the number/ml of these bacteria was increased after plankton enrichment. During incubation they failed to grow in 10/~-rsw but multiplied most rapidly in ersw~o. In the presence of Serratia marinorubra, growth of these organisms was considerably repressed in rsw but scarcely in ersweo.
DISCUSSION
Numerous planktonic algal species are known to produce bactericidal compounds under natural and laboratory conditions. Findings referring thereto are based essentially on enrichments of algae either from their natural habitats or in uni-algal cultures. Therefore, our knowledge regarding the actual ecological relevance of biogenic bactericides is limited. In this respect, the observation of seasonal changes in antibacterial activity of sea water (SIrBuI~'rH & PRATT 1962 , MOrBVOs 1972a , correlated with the life cycles of phytoptankton communities, is of special importance. Increased bactericidal capacity of sea water at times of phytoplankton blooms or break-downs is generally thought to be indicative of effective concentrations of compounds a priori harmful for the test organisms used. However, this conclusion is doubtful for several reasons.
The antibacterial activity of sea water as observed by laboratory tests cannot be put on a ievel with the bactericidal capacity really existing at the time of sea-water sampling, since gross changes in water quality occur during the tests. These variations are due to metabolic activities of living beings, to lysis of dead or dying organisms, and presumably to some other processes. Therefore, it seems reasonable to base any conclusions regarding effects of bactericides on findings obtained by tests of sterile filtrates. These contain the soluble fraction of organic matter present at any time, at least a part of which may be bactericidal. As reported by MOEBUS (1972a) , considerable variations in antibacterial activity of fsw were found, likewise correlated with the development of phytoplankton, but the changes in bactericidal effects of rsw and fsw otten were of opposite tendencies. By these observations (and others) the antibacterial activity of rsw was demonstrated clearly to be influenced by living and/or dead particulate matter during the tests themselves. However, by the same findings, the importance of bactericidal products of marine organisms was called in question. This becomes evident by the fact that sometimes the kill of Staphylococcus aureus was stronger in fsw than in rsw. Meanwhile similar findings were obtained for Escherichia coll.
Manifold observations reported by MOEBUS (1972a, b) point to the involvement of nutritive matter in test bacterial kill in sea water. Results of further investigations support this view (MoEBUS 1972c) . The bactericidal effect of sterile sea water could be increased by addition of low amounts of organic nutrients. Peptone was most effective at final concentrations below 10 -4 mg/ml. Changes in concentration of useful nutrients (amino acids, sugars and others) even at these low levels must be expected to occur under natural conditions, as indicated by the findings of RILEY & SECAR (1970) concerning amino acids. Therefore, seasonal changes in antibacterial activity of fsw may be due to variations in concentration and nature of nutritive substances, which on their part greatly depend upon phytoplankton development. In rsw, the influence of nutrients on the survival of test organisms certainly is superimposed, mainly by activities of marine bacteria as food consumption and excretion of harmful substances.
The present findings support this view. Although the inactivation of Staphylococcus aureus was increased sometimes by addition of filter sludge or viable plankton, these findings cannot be indicative of increased concentrations of bactericides caused by such additions. Otherwise, removal of plankton should have produced decreased anti-staphylococcal activity of 10 tz-rsw during respective experiments. This was not the case. During other experiments, the effects of filter sludge or viable plankton on survivability of S. aureus were either negligible or even favourable. Such findings were common for both other test strains.
It is of special interest that beneficial influences of enrichments were most pronounced at times of greatly increased antibacterial activity of rsw. During experiment 4/71 this was found to be correlated with likewise increased activity of fsw against Escherichia coil and Staphylococcus aureus. Inactivation of E. coli even was stronger in fsw than in rsw. At first sight, the latter findings may be thought to suggest large amounts of bactericides present. However, such an assumption is inconsistent with the findings obtained from the 3 types of raw sea water. Apart from the fact that plankton enrichment resulted in decreased bactericidal capacity of ersweo, observations regarding marine bacterial growth are indicative of increased nutrient concentration at that time. Marine bacteria forming large colonies on 2216 E-agar were dominant in each type of raw sea water tested, and growth of marine bacteria in rsw, 10 #-rsw and ersw~o mostly exceeded that found from analogous samples during the other experiments of the 197I series. The strong antibacterial activity of sterile filtrates observed during experiment 4/71, therefore, is attributed to increased concentration of available nutrients produced by the large mass of phytoplankton present in the sea-water sample used. This statement is in agreement with findings obtained from experimentally enriched sterile, natural and synthetic sea water (MoButrs 1972c) .
If this interpretation corresponds to reality -and this is my opinion -the different results established for the 3 test bacterial species aRer incubation in sterile filtrates must be attributed essentially to strain-specific properties such as food requirements, capability to use nutrients from sea water and sensitiveness to inorganic constituents of this medium. The importance of both last-mentioned factors is suggested by recently reported observations (Mo~Bus 1972c). In raw sea waters, several other parameters, such as release and consumption of nutrients as well as competition for food, are additionally involved in test bacterial kill. Competition for nutrients between marine and test bacteria was found to be considerable importance, at least in regard to Serratia marinorubra (Mo~us 1972a, c) .
Interpretation of antibacterial activity of sea water solely on the basis of biological findings is always an extremely difficult task since, with absolute certainty, various factors are involved simultaneously in inactivation of non-marine bacteria. With the exception of salinity, no important parameter remains nearly constant, neither under natural conditions nor during the tests lasting a few days. Therefore, one can only attempt to estimate the relative importance of the different factors. According to recent results (Mo~Bus 1972a, b, c) . I think that the importance of biogenic bactericides, present at the time of water sampling, in regard to self-purification of the sea is considerably overestimated. This statement is supported by the findings reported in this paper. Although co-operation of bactericidal products of planktonic algae in inactivation of test bacteria cannot be excluded, most results obtained during this investigation suggest dominant effects of available nutrients, which are superimposed by activities of marine bacteria, at least under laboratory conditions. SUMMARY 1. Antibacterial activity of sea water against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Serratia rnarinorubra, as influenced by enrichment with filter sludge or viable plankton as well as by removal of plankton, was investigated. Inactivation of S. aureus only was sometimes increased by the enrichments employed. 2. During several experiments, inactivation of the 3 test strains was considerably decreased by enrichment with dead or living particulate matter. Most striking effects of this kind were observed at times of greatly increased bactericidal capacity of untreated sea water. 3. Sometimes, the inactivation of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus in sterile filtrates, prepared from the different types of raw sea water used, was the same as or even stronger than in corresponding samples of raw sea water. 4. From the present findings, it is concluded that bactericidal products of planktonic algae in regard to antibacterial activity of sea water are less important than available nutrients.
